
THE ACADIAN
The Acadian Newsy Letter From Yarmouth. Peculiar Customs In India.

How you meet an odorout Coolie.—A 
aimple-minded man.—A dignified 

death accne.—Horae-aaerifice,

BY LB*.
When you meet the natives, men of 

women ; leading Brahinlnw or the lowce* 
cot-lien ; on foot or in a bandy ; drowed 
in holiday attire, or carrying loads of 
flih and other odorous burdens that 
could be smelled half a mile away, they 
invariably attempt to crow to windward. 
If you are successful In getting in ahead 
and crowding your way through, you 
will bo stated at in a way that would 
transfix a commercial traveller from Bt 
John. This habit is founded on the sup* 
position that the Hindu person, even of 
the filthiest caste-man, Is holler than the 
vile Christian, and the odors coming 
from the body, or the shadow of the 
latter falling upon the former is pollut-

Berwick Gleanings.

Reports say that the Berwick hotel la 
to have a now proprietor.

Parker Hall fo now occupied. Mr 
Ben net ia going to furnish the new build
ing and make some empre remenU.

Our School-house lias had a new des 
pertinent added—the preparatory. Mrs 
Chute, our primary teacher, will take 
charge of it, while Misa Fisher takes her 
place. Miss Parker and Mr Robinson 
will take their old places.

Mr Uanong, from the college, preach, 
ed in the Baptist house lately. Mr 
Daley will be out next Thursday for
prayer mooting.

Th® church people have Just bad their 
house of worship raised.

Quite a number of people aro putting 
up at the the Central House now.

Mr Patterson has taken N.'F. Read's 
place In the store at the comer.-Af witter*

XXX*
20 CENT

NOVELS!

TWO STOVE SPECIALTIES.Dear Acadia*,—At the close of my 
last letter I promised more anon. It has 
been a long time coming, you will think, 
but I always keep my promises, some
time. My muse is slow to arouse, but 
callable of great exertions when 
awukeacd. I have not kept notes of th„ 
events of our town as they have transpir
ed since my last letter, consequently ns I 
try to recall them they arise in a confui- 
ed jumble of braw beads, conventions  ̂
steamships, exhibitions and heme races 
—all clamoring for notice in this letter. 
Yarmouth is always lively, this season 
exceptionally so.

One of the most recent events was our 
County Exhibition. Anyone stepping 
into our annual exhibition for the first 
time, will give a genuine exclamation of 
surprise on account of what he sees ho* 
fore him. To many throughout the 
Eastern Counties our counties by tlio 
sea are associated in their minds with fish, 
fishermen and seaweed. True wo hare 
lots of the aforesaid \ but also we claim 
no mean place I» agriculture, which ha# 
been greatly stimulated of late years 
through the efforts of the Agricultural 
Hodety,

The writer has had the privilege of 
visiting our Provincial Exhibitions In 
different parts of the Province, and is In 
position to Judge when he says this com 
pares favorably with any of tl em. The 
opening day was very rainy and the at
tendance small, hut on the second the 
fair was crowded to Its utmost. The lads 
and lassies for miles assembled in holiday 

.Mtlte to have their annual feaat of candy 
bananas, cheap < Ignis and ginger pop, 
alas, some of the pop contained more 
than gioger, The usual number of fakirs, 
both local and forelgb, were on hand with 
Imps to decoy the simple. Munie of the 
exhibits show a decided Improvement 
over former years, Exhibits of fruit and 
vegetables many said surpassed those of 
the Halifax Exhibition, 'I lie oollecilon 
of (lowers was large and handsome, imiri. 
prising many tare varieties, Monte very 
fine exhibits were seen in the art and
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“SAXON HOY.”—COAL COOK, for *15.00. 

------------AND-------------

"OEM PERFECTION.”
HALL 8TOTK, to burn Hard or Soft Coal.

Our Streets.

What shall wc ray of them? A 

gentleman said to us the other day, 
“Drop incorporation, electric light, and 

everything else, and devote all your 
spare space to the condition of the 
street». We are afraid they need the 

attention of more than tbc Acadia*. 
Never in our recollection have they 
been in such a state as during the past 
week or so. However we do not feel

A Large und Varied Assortment of Stoves now on 
hand.

Walter Browh.
SELLING FOlt

10 CENTS,

Wvlfvllle, September 18th, 1891.

SUITS TO ORDER Ilike' giving up incorporation just yet. 
We are inclined to look upon it as the 
possible solution of tbc difficulty .Every

one will admit that the prmnt system 
of keeping up our streets is bsd. Wc 
have enough money assessed to keep 
them in good condition if properly ei 
pended. The streets of Wolfville should 

not be difficult to keep up, and yet wc 
believe at the present time there are 

worse in the county. Wo do not

—AT TUB—

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE WOLPVILI.k

bookstore.HLKEPLKflHINrailTH, mid. ml.„r. 
•ble by that terrible cough. Shiloh’s 
cure Is the remedy for you. Bold by 
U°u. V. Ifond, .iftftfob 7

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street,

lug.

Kentvllle, N. 8.Simplicity In human nature Is on 
heathen standards equivalent to Inability 
to tell a he. A Hindu gentleman, a B, 
A , and a man of considerable refinement, 
w llh the curious lightly sarcastic twist 
of the mouth unique lit thaee people, 
remarked to me the other day that his 
aervant was a "very simple-minded man." 
He Illustrated Ills statement by a story, 
He noticed a man coming toward tils 
house whom he wished to avoid, and 
slipping out through his neighbor’s yard, 
went to meditate In the fields. Tit6 
vblfor naked the servant If the man of
• he house was at home, and he not being 
able to find him about the house, was 
ordered to go in search of him. 'llie ser* 
vaut «finie out to the field where his 
master was, and was commanded by him
• " tell the visitor that he could not find 
hi* muster. "What do you suppose that 
foolish fellow told the man f" asked the 
Hindu aristocrat with fine scorn. "He 
went pear the visitor, and said : ‘Hlr, my 
master told me to tell you that I could 
not find hlm I' ”

W-forget to mil „„ r

HIM», HIM Itolten,
Vvloe, i&v.NOTICE Our Summer 

leadin 
seleote
Scotch,

now complete in all 
g shades and patterns. which arc specs 
d for the trade, namtly,--Broad Clothe, 

Irish end West of England Tweeds 1

none
wish to censure the commissioners, 
They have probably done what has 
seemed to them to bo best, People 
will differ In their opinions, Hot the 
fact remains that the money is expend 

ed each year, and our streets "grow 
nothing better, but rather worse." 

How long will our j*oplo bo content 
to let the present state of affslra con
tinue 7 Are they satisfied to have the 
street* a standing disgrace to the place 7 
Hood atreeta are acknowledged to be a 

powerful factor In increasing the pro* 
parity and business of a town, and such 
abominable street* as we have In Wolf* 

Ville must have the opposite t frit,, f )f 

course tbs past season has been an un
fortunate one ; but the pri sent enndl 
t,on of our streets cannot be justified. 

We hope that something will be done, 
The question la one of the utmost fm 
portsnee, and should receive the earn

est attention of all, Our columns ace

ROCKWELL L CO.

XX X X

to tWhiblio.
Il.ro 1 um ly Wolfvllle, anil I aui 

prrpurinl to arm lira public to any 
kind of work In tin. Truunei'lniin In «vont Vnvlvt.v. Alum t)it> 

IntoMt whmlvw in Numtnov Overmantintr«.
Custom Boot & 
Shoe Business.

tiGents’ Fine Suits a Specialty ! RULER HUGO.”
Fit and Wurkmamhip 

order a who n in town,
Cull and Irann ynur 

*xsr Frpira* cAun/es pirpaid tv any Railway 
Station in the /Votunee.

This Ik write stallion will iuak« iU 
«lusun of lHIM ut the stable „r Id 
owner, »t Uivcnwich. H„

1000 pounds, Mini he bus wits 
that at three years old havo lWn m 
l\»srd #5600 lor, This will l„. „ KUIul 
oppoi tuuity for farmers to g<?t thorough, 
ly reliable stock that will voimimn.l L 
pilous. w

TKRMM MODERATE!
F. W. Grinin,

(Irwin.foh, April 6th, lsin, „

/ keep on hand a good 
stank of Leather. consist
ing of Sole. Meats and 
Calf, and all other kinds 
that arc used In a first• 
olass custom shop.

Thanking tlm public for pail fovori, 
by (ilium alUmllnn In llwlr want» 1 linpn 
In gain n l»lr uliaro of Un ir paltun.gi'.

Your» mpcelMly,

S. s. Shaw.
W,ilMllo,0«l. Will,, 1HIII.

U"m. (i HOMO, Manager,

Why is Caldwell’s
A GOOD PLACE lo fio for GOODS? Building Lots.It was a lucky tiling for the IIIndus

• hat lbs «ouipliers of their religious syss 
hurt wniii sufficiently f,ii sighted lo make 
tb« new a sitifed animal, Fur a llriilunlu 
In tomb a «si, dog, horse, fowl, ass, or 
any wild animal, nr allow them to enter
• heir houses, Is pollution It would spoil 
a M'slimjn'p «aile to drink water drawn 
frntn a well nr handled In any wry by 
anyone nf a lower eaaln i hut he may 
have Id# now milked by a Unis man, and 
may dilnk I tin milk from a vessel whleli
• lie Hi.la man has handled, The founda
tion id «II Ids fond la "Uhee," melted 
bullet mixed with eerlain idly vegetable 
pbidlltita, Tim «nws m e «tabled for I lie 
must pail under the low eaves nf Hindu 
hniises, and It I» a very eomiinm sight fur 
a naif In be

fancy goods department,
Tim manufacturing Indiislrles 

Well repieeenfed. Burtel Johnson k Co, 
with their Immense lange of ainves In 
standard varieties and new designs, hand 
so me ranges which weie suitable tut 
either conking purposes nr sideboards 
beside a laigo vmlsty of mill machiner v 
and hot water healwis, This

îlui
l‘iu*tlva wishing to secure tlostrnble 

building lot* In WollVIlie esnnot. |„|| 
being suited In the block of bool H.l 
lolnlng tin- I'rvsbytvtliui olmivl., which 
Inis rmuitly bwn laid vufc into H,„nl 
ai»(ul lots and will bo sold .it 
“bln tabs. The situation I# « 
desirable otic and tbn Und Is „l Mn
oollcnt quality, hrihrmaitmt .........
Ing the eu urn mitv bv hud and „f 
lots Sven, vu appUettllou to.

B. O. DAVISON,

AtlNNT,
WOUrVlIiUt N >i

WISHING TO INFORMfreely npernol In the siring nf tlm mal 
1er awl any suggestion* as In a way nut 
nf tbs— mud, will, we feel sure, 1m 
hailed with thankfulness,

BECAUSE ITlio reailuri nftlio Auauian that 
In eimueolfon with my IIAKMHY I 
now bate In alonk

Toll nan Hint a large variety In anlnol fruui, ami ul prince Una urn rlpltl.

AnwaillnK In tlm annn.l riipnrl nf tlm 
flrlt.mli I'n.fnm.lir fleirrel llmrn wnr, 
itnll.ofNil In ffrn.l Hrllnin »n,l Ir.litnl 
tlnrltiK Inet yrar 2lfi77,7,|l|,1,1,11 InUnr»,
pmt «aril,, bnnk (mnki-l* .nil ni'W»,,«,i 
o#*, 7'lm yrar.inIn .«nt tlirnttgli tlm 
,»ml in mlilllfon tn Mlttao nttmli'ti'tl -t0,- 
jfWjWHI. Tint otn/ftinf, nf motley cent 

tinnunli tlm pn»l, nlfl«« w»* #' 17,'Hili 

llllll, Tlm il«|.iwll* |il»«»il In tlm [in*I 
„ffim Mtolup. bank «innnnteil In MW, 
OtHlfiM, Timm wire III),Dill,if 11 lel« 
gram* tl.apalnlteil, 'ITm m,,nrl ill* 
«‘mm* varlrrU" nm*n* wlilnb li*tr« Imi-ti 
ailnpte'l tn ib.lraii'l tlm totnilili». It, 
rrrtlnt In **m tlm met nf Hintlay nriler 
oliarge* antim panpl* *r,> In tin* Imbll nf 
,ranking an.nmlgna In btiltnr ami »lml- 

lar atllttla*. A lady *■ nt by pare. | 
(mat In Niant an allngml iwinelgnnmnt nl 
nlmap attinlna a* walking allnka anil 

alatldimry, A* » Ill.Unr nf font, tlm 

piamal mrntalimil illamnmla In tlm taltin 
nt (.‘its,llllll, llm rnglitratbill nf wlililli 

wnnlil liaan nnal, Inn ('Hi

Matfnllnim ptnglnaa baa Imini iimiln 
by tlm (hnntail pnirpln alima IN7I 'ITm 
limfoawi nf p /pnlaMnii aa abiiwii by tlm 
limt an nail" baa inailn Cianmi anil 
Knglaml an a Inna, but llm atibba inailn 
by twin ami Imloatry am .limm im/If 
wuitliy «1.111. In llm year nanmil tlmm 
War* In flerinany 7,1*6 pint n film a; 
new tlmra are 8fl6,,lOU Tlnm warn 
Umn if,fill I t«l«gia|ili nlflmia | now limn, 
era 16,1)1111, Timm war* Hi,471 kiln, 
rrmlmanr railway Him*, II6W llmia era 
t'iptlll, Tlm aarga twiiaperfail by 
Harman Imaaala III tlm aalna parlait 
almwa an itmmaaa Irani II,HbI,HUH In 
ifl,flHN,6ifif ten*, Tlm prnlluni,lull lit 
(Inrinany baa mllait up frnm mm lanlli 
nftbal nfllraat llrllain tu nee lia lb 
TIi* atoal luauitfoattira* nf tlm twn 
nnentilaa alnaa l*7if almwa 7711 pat 
nanlega of Iniifaaaa for Unglaml, ami I, 
Mil fur Uarmany. A ling 
figura* ile nut git* email grin 
llrlllib bill at af tlm aeparln 
traila In aninparlaen with a 
pelle/i

Tlm new bklim. Lnutm waa luaaaa* 
felly lauimlmil uu Wailnaulay of leal 
weak frnm llm alilpyanl nf Mr .1. lb 
Nnrtli, llintopert, Tlm illemnilani 
nf tlm eaw trnaal era aa Inlliiwaj— 
Imngali, I fill ft, | In,*m, fill ft, j ilaptll 
ul Imlit, 111 ft, Him la 6ilii folia lagla 
for, anil la alaiaail twalto yaara In 
lluraau Varlta», Tlm fiiilablnga, ala,, 
nt tlm eabllii ara alaeaillngly liamlanine, 
balng la iiak,iili anil walnut,|aml nfinal 
miiali nroilll mi Maaara Miilmllan lima., 
nf Mpenwr'a lil.inl, by wliiiwi llm wurk 
waa finite, Ml Uilfua (Ininalnnk illil 
llm blankainllb wink npnn tlm taaml, 
Mr The*. Smith llm palntieg, anil Mr 
Hebeit florii* tlm rigging, Tlm rutile 
warn Malta by Mr deeper llrlllln.nl' 
Wlmlanr, Tlm Luueim wee nmlallail 
while nil the afoaka, Hlm Ia In «wary 
reapoete flee «autel, and will be a hand 
mena addition tu ear Wlmlanr fiael,— 
Jmrmt,

, -
Wringer* «ailing l«wat Uruwn’a,

A Full Line of Groceries I A LOTI? iff :=.:;r'K;-:. ■vstt/s;
Y.tuihe' hen* .......a. retleo.il ftaw #1.76 t.. II Hit. til (I|!i|,|,'

Long Hoots, redum-d fiviu SUIfi to t»fi units,

«ouipnif n
fevoDibly wilh «ny oflhe In,minion nt 
et Hi# Exhibition al Ml John, Chtils. 
Hell A (It,'» «xblblt nt organs 
good Afnoiig |tissu w« nolhod 
sly Is enitebls for Masonic l/odg««, Tills 
Is It fact 9 Indies high, Hip orttn being
enrved and rrinamcnlcd wilh Masnnln 
emblems, W# noticed I ha clasped hand# 
*n telisf ntron llm music desk, also fiel» 
work consisting of the square, ttnmpasses 
end Idler "H"j a panel In Ilia back 
with lire open bible, square ami compas 
ses in relief > the columns with carved 
capitals In Ibe Doric, jnnlc and Hoi In 
tliian styles of arc Id lead i ira, supporllng 
cornices siirmonnfeil whir a live pointed 
*fer. 'Mils Is Just lire Inslrumeht tnf F4p 
( leorge's lodge wl en they form Hie If

* Hello
l ire Varrrroullr Woollen Mill (Jo, had 

« large exhibit of I heir WShUffWlUtes In 
"loth and yarn# The Inters*! In (his de 
périment eenltud around fhe ladles' rites# 
goods, which have been adder) this vr-ar, 
The Varmnulh D.o lr anil Vain (Jo, made 
rt good showing j also a numerous lot ul 
other mannfauluiets, such a# Ihe Hook 
lllrullug, Itoitea's (Joufecllouery,

Til* Itices at llm NeW Driving Park, 
¥ Irish was lo hava Ireen opened Thursday, 
had hr lie postponed until Mrrmlsy 
ecruiiinl rrf Hie heavy tains, There wa# * 
large nuiriliAf of entries and a large prime 
lisl, trumpeted for hy local and hoi sus 
(hiUl arljolrrlng counties. The new park 
•s well situated, ahoui u mile from town, 
Is a luilf mile track, well enclosed, 
pleleil nt ft cost of ahsiit #(1,1100,(Ml, A* 
•norig Hie horsea we nollcerl "Fanny 
Lambert," Well known In Wnlfvllle 

Among lire events of Exhllrlllorr Neck 
was Hie r«'opening nt I'rillness Block, 
desiroyed by fire In Jamuuy Iasi, The 
old linn of Viets A Dennis was dissolved 
aher (lie lira and Mr Dennis having 
hough! Hie site rebuilt oh a larger scale 
Mini reopened under Ihe lllle rrf ,1 D 
Dennis A Ho, This Is ime of Hm finest 
retail establishments lids side of Mo„ 
fresh

And hop# hy attention and Immat 
dealing, tv gain w share of the public 
patronage,

Freeh Oysters I
Mold In the shell or opened. Oyiter 

Mtew* got up to order. milordffimta^ FaR,®tT aSi^^iTiS
wMnh.ro ujifinubtailly the heal In tlm market.

fofiter rw*' fo'My "iH^JSlItp Itnhhir

III Mlaao* ami Women a, la Juat what you want tlili «a»«,ui of tin, *i.«r a*
tlmy oaoiiot pull off In tl,,, mini. J 1

14 (f*«e« of.1 .W Vmitflm-
Wolfwlllo, (Job 80th, I HO I, II if Everywhere i 

rîTiii
dmg llimle,

placidly gaming nut nf the 
fioul door, The fund Moors of lire houses 
sia cleansed hy polishing them off with 
« solution of now-dung, which I* hoimM 
ly considered lo lm tlm cleanest sod hull 
cel nuleilfd a Hindu can manipulate! 
This material when made Into cake* arid 
rilled, I# used lo cook their food In Hell 
i>f a mora AMiictifylng agent, and the 
ashes aiu summed on llm fmImads, Ihinala 
and shmildera in tumor nf the gods, 
The most curious custom lu which tlm 
gentle bovine IlguiM rrmitlna to be told, 
and I am convinced that Urn statements 
below aie absolutely correct! When a 
man (or woman; of any casle Is very 
sick and II Is certain that lm cannot live, 
a now Is brought In Ids bedside, and Ihe 
dying Hindu gia#p# her (all, while all lire 
friends and relations gather round to 
lender assistance If necessaiy, that his 
hold may not weaken until life I» extinct, 
If In Ihls dignified position the man's 
soul, accompanied hy the Imly mumfInan» 
repealed by the family priest, goes out 
Into tbc great unknown, llm smrowliig 
relatives console themselves with the firm 
belief llixt II has gone to the happy World. 
If ll evei should he compelled hr return 
•" earth, to again assume bodily shape, 
ll will certainly he a Brahmin of llm 
highest class,

Auction Sale !
AT TIIK

Baptist Parsonage,
wotuyviLLX,

SHIN-

Thurodxy, November 6th,
AT 11) A. M.

A varluly of tIOUSKIIOLO PHI.. 
NITlIII14, oiinil.tl.iH af lladhuiiii Hata, 
Wl iiliii,ta, lliiraatia, Putiuy Talilaa, 
|i.i«i uplift, liai* (!««««. Il»I,lia, Mmill, 
I’lulu* Tul'la, raiiuy lUliimaiia, Mu*» 
llali Maiiula anil Wfliiuur, ITutu.oa, 
Kluvaa, Hliliaa, Kllaliaii Punilluni, olu,

ALSO UNDERCLOTHING
W omliir.sUoiumu I in king

Powder
I* Wvll Nt.llr.l hii- la,

lly «

OKdHQM LAWSON, I'm, U.l.i. n., 

Frdluw of tlm Institute trf (themletiy of 
WWld hfhalu end Ireland,

qo

'HI-
AS WILL AS FLANNELS,

In Bill,', II,ay, Natural Wool, IM, .ml Pmiuy.

-... ■"terrur.r1'm> TENDERS !
I Ml sis ; Thfcn rmuiths credit oil 

i on all sums over five
i. fur t^BlIt House Uiuuoda mol
Buildings tlmieun, or any pintmii# 
of, and fur buildings acpaietely,
.Æ6 I’wuntv Vuuimll in April ’IVim, 
• avl, passed lire following itwolutlou 

Whereas it Is Imlieved that ihe inosBot 
alia uf tlm aalil I,uiMii.ua i. 
llm «âme ami eau lm a„M f„,

«pmntail .auurity, 
iliillura.

v -

And if You Want Fur Goods!
Hall .fill IM III» I,a,Ilea' Hat. itiirn 6IU.OO, Tlm (leave, M„t« „t »*n 

Hie «.met ll, llm market ^r W. prfoe. 6Iuff. ......gJKÏÏS

nil

TO LBT I are

Is uusoUmI (etI I Ol f HM on Main si rent, now oemi 
I 1 pied by d< L. Franklin, (Jun> 

lain* envoi! good tooma and good cellar, 
I* In tlmruii*li tepalr, oimtrally lueated 
amt iiiuiiieetoil with wale, ear «lea, 
rn»«eaalim Imuietllale, Apply In

.1 m. noub,
WullVllle, (li'h lllth, lhii|, ,|

urn ««me «ml MU lm «v|,| tn, « |n,K.,
.....«y. Therefore im,,!«,.,I il.«ON READY-MADE OLOTHINQ.... -wrxttteymm..

<41 Via Mia A OA1.L i

........ teln
J* W, Oaldwell,

adverlUemeiil im limerteil In the 1 biuur
impel. Iii«llluu temleia tlm win.la „l 
llm »«lil Ittmla with llm hullillu*., «ml 
for mnllmi. a| llm tame wilh m wiilmnl 
Mm hullillu#*, ami fur Imlhllu*» .ep«,«l«.

Mlmlu l-laa* nt Imapllullly *,« «. well 
ilelllieil ami aa «tiletly naiileil lulu elfeat 
». limas iif any uthar i*im mi llm *l„l,« 
Tu lm hi,«pliai,l« l« ti, pain merit, Tu plea 
filial II. waa,y I,avail»,a nr lu prefoialeii. 
«I I"|***,* la a wuih Illil Hilly ul ail, hut
ut value, In lm hruupht lulu ......... ...
when «mill value* «te u«p«ut«it In ,„i,in| 
In llm Nl««»|««« llm law la *,*v«ly |*|,| 

il'/wii Dial III aule,lain a fuplilve 
Ilia ennuie» Il lu pain «, mueli

lemteu for llm win,le uf llm «Imre 
pniperty, hi any pultiun llieie..), will,
", WllhuUl llllllllllipe, 1,1' flu In.ll.li.iu, 
aeparalely, «. per almve rea"ltill"ii. will 
uT, '.“TuW 91 lW* I'Hie» lllllll Ni'VemUel

ilmViiupill le.ei vh llm tipht lu aiwpt 
ei rajei'l au» lemler ur «II iTIlm teiaien, 

My (Viler,
l" lieV, (illlt'MAN,

(Vliuly lleik

HOUSE TO LIT!
Naw lu,ma U let lu Wiillville, ueu 

talulnp aaven    11, mil foeallly,isiteHBttatx»Arraiigeinenl* «re about notiipietNl 
for rite Electric Hjteet flaiiway, it wil 
have a Hack on Main si reel a),nut two 
anil a hsff inllex fit Icnglh and will be 
completed fn May,

We have only two bouts a week be 
tween here and notion, one oflhe hunt# 
laying np for the winter. The ( tty J 
tdmmi, which lifts been making regular 
trip#between heie und New Vork, will 
probfthly not he neeir #1 ibis port egslo 
Her cftieer was short and brilliant, thank# 
to the exertion* of (leneral Manager, N, 
h Newcoinhe, whose riftine lifts,been hair 
died ftfOtind hy ihe iieWspnpeN consider 
»bly lately, lie came imin MS the Boston 
(jloliR described It. "Uke a rift of sun 
shine in a bank nf fog," He laid out to 
hmnn things and did it. Mow he is not, 
Muddeniy In the midst of the merriment 
(he news cfline Hint jf, II, Wanin', of 
Nftfe (Jure fame, had shut down hy writ 
of ftltcnhmeijt upon the "(lily" f„«‘ « 
claim of #19,(Min sunk by Manager Mew 
combe, (fur friend Nalhaniei skipped, 
leaving rhtrk* for his bills and taking the 
heart nt one nf our fait damsel#, wl 
sadder and wiser in rite know ledge that 
lie could not legally bestow hi# altcrlioiis 
ipoii anyoae, a# they Were claimed by a 

lady to whom he had Imso roamed a 
good many years ago, and whom lm had 
deserted, We are now passive and ask 
ottiselve», What neilf

In my next letter 1 will to well on llm 
Binon Railway and other topics uf inter* 
est | but I will not surfeit you this 
time,

Just a bint. At lire christenli 
Wol/ville streets, idease stick up a 
nn Hie corners, f wouldn’t like t 
my self on my next visit. Yours

o.
0, A, J'ATlUyillN, 

WullVlllti, Oat, l fill,, I PHI, (f •team Sew Mill.HM ADVKUT18KU8!
It will pay yufi le p«nm,l.„ tku eul 

uu.ua uf
“Thu A<JAl>IAN.”

me, It a.
Wuulfl a,»,,,,a t„ tlm ulte,er ut. It,,,**, 
aaerlfiaa l„ llmpml*, wliluli *„«tly ,*||w|, 
mi» ««l (inly kl,,*» «,« able tu perform, 

September I Alb, House to Letln WolMllo,
Dimension Lumber,

rrumc Timber, Etc,
To Orthr,

.?• 'V.*'V. VULl.NlhdN,

ll,n May I6tli, IPfil,

in tiiov'm,

EARNIOUjffE BARDENS I
WOkFVlLLE, s. a.

in

will, Nurwyforn.bip I,Will hum
ffiïislSirïitiiii'te:
Ire**, Apple-, (!,.,«„, A«, Au,

,|,|u.......... b, U,* I'fiivlnw .re
imly imW iHimmenelnp Tlm.lu.velree. 
»r„ MW frultlu* I. ,11 Ilmlr «pea. (),. 
obardlata are a«k«,| i« „||write for

for filly „r Hmre unly, Aar*» plant*,I 
nul prapM un mi, veluabiu new plan 
In llm w,unly If r„pi*«i*,| ffi L

WWOtPPApp ONLY,

KIIIMill'H tIt,i„| ()ui,iHiiiplj,n, 
Unie I. e,,l,l by hi nn « uii»,*ii|*e, || 
eiiiea fotiiit,III,Hull, Mulil by U«„, V, 
laml, ,li-nppl»l,

Ilmtuuy euiiveulml ami plu.unl 
imlfopn ailjiilnln* pmuiija uf Npln«,p,l 
OliUluli, Oui,lain* ilula tuiii,,., |y„.t 
puml eellar, w«t, r In Imiia*.
Iwpullue. Apply t„,

UNRAR’I STEAM LAUNDRY,
«I * «4 BMANVlLLI IT.,

Halifax, N. S. COAL I
ripawri'®^ iMToai, IKS
plvl wl.fo„îl‘ù ^'',HI> l,‘V" ‘lw,,‘ > "ortB«MII Li.

I'tiaa, 4-l"U
Cnnuilu foe Outub.e,

Hi,lllllll I. I «pi,by will,,bip llm way 
Ini,, I lane,ban ImatU ami Iminea, Tlm 
number fur Oefol,*, humInIii*, In aililliluii 
to llm i.iiilbiiiuil a,Illil*», a Imintlfiil puem 
"«Ill'll "Oh, In tlm Wllil.rueaa", by Tlm,,
O' IImIi»,hi | ,ii bnaplim'lve «ml «lippe* 
live «way by I'wtin Pell*, "Til. II*»,t 
„H llm file**»" j . «tu,y by l„ I,,, mi llm 
((«tliie.u" | «em* Him ve,»** by ltd* m,
"lpib.fi eimime, at Mimlieal" i « ran»
ilatlnp In Veil* uf a llinlili t,ep*ml by tfi, _____
Kilifo, I mil wiiw «lu,I,la «aliiiibm», In. NulerM, t.iiMii,' Art Nu-lbmrk 
almbiip » foilfiatlnp itery hum tfi, Alwuu, fo
I„,t*|,afi,laiit, "PI,uu Milll»M,'* Tulmp JTTNT ntlUTurm 
pan 1114a," All wlui »nb»„nbe for Ifittll 1 l
m,w will reeelv* the lut number, „f M,,»., Wee|«l-
11,1» yea, f,.», On, ,foliar will pay )„, «#««, ïâW,„ïXf' fSll!|LWM' A,t'9 
fifteau lliufitbe, hiblliliail by Malllmw I uill'a.i w fim'm....... . »”»'.» “tissttress*9
-WMB-foSBirJ: «•*; w..„.,w,„.tu.
(j9"'9','1” O' *"l|l «y tien, V. ll.iiil, W»#»*»f •»., . . Kentvllle, N. i, 

u“"1' Molt, Uom Jlami

WflMHe, Kept, gfifo | BrfMf

fo Mr W. (I, Mine., jkqoo NAI.A1I \ ami
J ('uintnlssloM to Agents,
Mun uml Wnm,u, Teaelmt* ami I b ,«y

Kau.Vu’c,:!”....
'rowtirnony of lo < i„n- 

It 11'lou, 1,0 ,f UUfllN of 

N men mfh,
Tpe_ muai remark,,l,|„ telluluii* Well 
«r tlm ape, written |,y Will emlueut 
wimi.r», Nui, aeeruriau, I4v«iy (fini» 
tl.M waiita It H.elutlvu fori limy
filveu, A|«|,|jy

The Henry Hill l'ut,. Co.,
Ntiewmii, 0,,nm.

JOIIS w. WAM.AOK,
lARRIITIN-AT-lAW,

ur'lfiuuiSlî fiCOWN, NV'l'lD*r>(H>NVIilYAN(lMt, Kill
April 7,U6uîOW^ *" *'***

WOLFVILLP M. I.

““ALSO TO AHIUVM-

Cxrgoei Springhlll Coal!

sSJatarsas
Older* r

mtfo,

•TImumlry will W „nt from Wolf 
Villa lluiikiture every Wedueadpy »her

«urul ,"lUr" l“ll"*l“8 C.iunl.y
tlfluKWNLt, * ()0„ Apenla,

II- uma Wubrvibi,*, N, H,

SOMETHING NliWl

Beaidorp’» Royal Dutch
OOOOA AND ÜH000LATM,

Tty Them,

MVAL KLrXIr~QlNflIN^AL8,
lllfhal prim /hr if,,,,

Q. H. WALLACE.
Wulfyllle, Aupuit.lfith, l Mill,

LADIES' BAZAR.

For Sale I
u

In l,,«a 
a» muai, 

0, Di L

JditfoTAK" l,,ke' *>«

r
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UIÜN.8,
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We

ment <

Iffen’i

We ai 
est hoc

1 HE
Vim ILL!

Local
Fifteen vessel 

season along the 

Vasin.

We are glad m 
agsiti this wwk J 
full health may 1

Mr b" W 1>J 

W olfville eu Wei 
winter te*ldeiHS<i

H"ii. Hamuel j 

eld on Monday J 
enjoying good ■ 
was cut drlviugJ

UU reported j 
has purchased i 

ecndurietl by Mr 
take possession i\\

Hev, Mr M-uti 
resldetu'e ft»* hliw 
has purchased all 
Village Meuse, aid 
at cnee, M r H|hm

Une day last w« 
ef Uaspereau, sed 
huBerfty, which 1 
what cut of seasoj

kept In the cilice 
up U» mn going I

1 ‘Vhe atienUcti <1 
tv the edv, of tl 
Issue, Mr Hhaw ] 
shop in Wcltvtllj 
ftintUh custom ml
ihe most appmyJ

guar ett teed,

Mis Bherwood 1

been spending In 
chaid%“ ihelr sui 
to leave WdfvluJ 
winter home In M 
Mherwood w III red 
•r Mote going Lit]

The Allan and 1 

Vvtnpaiile# assert I 
ed Bern lho Dorm 
carrying mails U 1 

pemale ilicnr for 1 
ing Inin Ibrllfax, 1 
•«"I call it IhlifaJ 
land ihelr wittier j

"blgldnlng" ltd

luiler-s ntew ai Bi
'•'•'« #»“<uir saw) 

linglug b, Jvhn llj 
•licyed hy fire on] 

•he bicko own al 
vtlgln cf the fiie I 
•uppesed to lie |lJ 

Mr Ihowo's leas ta |
ihe Insoi sm-o was

Among other «J 
• «8 Ihe week is Utfl 
**Ji publlslM nt pJ 
iheion 'Phis |,âJ

u tiilhl year, and j 
arivcrilslng pairottl 
iMcrestlng budget] 
•Mutbd mailer, is 
Dud lucrative t-oslN

Table Ward 
H*le, a fine assorti

fforiv.b i„ At 
l»* ~lu Pt Jub, 

•WH "mnliy, Ne 
JUMulup prpy„ , 

•wy »,'mm,fou «y 
Wl" preui'h
Vby beet foe l

'«hllhlul l),p„
ewi*i«,, «">,* «eer
'^uinifoiioiriityi |

'Ihe I'ullepe we, 
'» new well h,*,iu, 
"I llm «I ufieul* ,r
”•» yet fo p,t| 
•"•he,, el pulifoi 
l>u* number* Ml 
•jefifon, lweuty.fi,

|9*l«l«ephuuuimi

'forty,eu,, el '
»««*•« Ml*.,

tl

.•-nt fouie twh,,t

6y«ev,Er
J» V. A. Muu 
J*1 fo fob, ihe rue 
W Mr l m #
W» «‘t...M . 
T1!"*' 9"'l .he, 
79 "lie,, efo, pi 
wubt lm
JjJ8» bew |p ,,
•fo'Wln

9 pe,»1

Kfo >i,„k
mil

'there he «
““fotfii
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